WHAT IS WATERFRONT SEATTLE?

Waterfront Seattle will create a new public space that reconnects Seattle to Elliott Bay. Once the aging Alaskan Way viaduct is removed in 2018, the program will build a new, multimodal surface street along Alaskan Way and Elliott Way providing access in and out of downtown, create eight acres of new public parks, and improve east-west street connections from Seattle’s retail core, Pioneer Square and Belltown to the waterfront. The program is led by the City of Seattle’s Office of the Waterfront, and builds on the construction currently underway to replace the Elliott Bay Seawall.

1. Railroad Way
   A pedestrian connection from the waterfront to the stadiums

2. Main + Washington streets
   Improvements to sidewalks, lighting and landscaping near Occidental Park

3. Alaskan Way + Elliott Way
   A new urban street serving all travel modes, providing new traffic links into downtown, a full-time transit pathway and a waterfront cycle track

4. Cycle Track
   A new two-way bike path located between the roadway and the promenade. This route will serve both commuters and families that want to enjoy the waterfront on a bike

5. Elliott Bay Seawall Project
   A new structural seawall, including habitat features to support salmon migration

6. Columbia Street
   Street improvements to better support transit in and out of downtown

7. Marion Street Bridge
   A new, wider pedestrian bridge to Colman Dock

8. Waterfront Promenade
   A new linear park with walkways, lighting, landscaping and stormwater features

9. Seneca Street
   After the removal of the Seneca Street viaduct ramp to First Avenue, the Washington State Department of Transportation will make basic improvements to Seneca Street

10. Waterfront Park
    Rebuilt park with an urban plaza and a children's playground

11. Union Street
    A new pedestrian bridge linking Western Avenue to Waterfront Park

12. Pike + Pine corridor
    Streetscapes connecting the retail core to the waterfront

13. Pike Place Market's MarketFront
    New market space, housing for seniors and additional parking spaces

14. Overlook Walk
    A new elevated park connecting Pike Place Market and the waterfront

15. Seattle Aquarium expansion
    Planned expansion to add new exhibit space

16. Pier 62/63 + Floating Dock
    Rebuilt to once again support concerts, as well as allow new access for small boats

17. Bell Street Park extension
    A continuation of Bell Street Park to the waterfront

18. Battery Street Portal Site
    A future neighborhood park for Belltown